
Carpentry Students Win 
Top Honors at Meeting

Carpentry apprenticeship] become journeymen carpen- in America, which dates backers.
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to the Mayflower, still has an 
important place in modern 
education it El Csmmo Col 
lege.

The college offers two ap 
prenticeship programs. The 
ijirst, a pre-employment plan, 
consists of day classes for two 
years. Students build houses 
on campus and receive other 
instruction in carpentry.

The second plan for ap 
prentices is an evening pro 
gram in which students usual 
ly take four hours of class 

[per week
"Those who complete the

wo-year plan usually go to 
work as advanced appren-
ices in carpentry. This en 

ables them to go on and be 
come foremen, supervisors 
and contractors," Dr. G
Theodore Elmgren Jr., co 
ordinator of instruction for
he El Camino College.indus

trial arts 
plained.

HOSPITAL VISIT ... A box of toilet articles was delivered recently to the pedi atrics ward at Bay Harbor Hospital by members of Girl Scout Troop 767 of Tor- ranee. Charles Delsignore, 7, of Redondn Beach, Is pictured examining the gifts which were delivered by, from left, Anna Dorland, Jackle Harris, Mrs. Joseph Harris, and Kathrine Fisher. The troop is fed by Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Rod Twed- •II and is sponsored by P. H. Associates of Los Angeles.

Taxpayers9 Revolt Brews 
In State, Finch Believes

"A taxpayers' revolt" is 
brewing in California, accord 
ing to Robert Finch. Repub 
lican candidate for Lieuten 
ant Governor.

Finch, making his first bid 
for statewide office, said that 
the recent municipal elections 
In Southern California were 
"more than straws in the po 
litical winds   they are a 
clear indication that Califor 
nia's home-owners and rent 
ers fe.il they have reached 
the limit in what they can

afford to pay in residential! 
property taxes." '

FINCH. WHO directed Sen 
ator George Murphy's upset 
victory in 1964, said he "could 
not remember a time in the 
last 20 years when more in 
cumbent city and county of 
ficials were turned out, or 
narrowly re-elected, including 
several with two or more 
terms in office. Nor can you, 
overlook the fact that MI many 
local bond issues and tax-

has to be changed, because i 
will no longer be tolerate* 
by the California voters,' 
Finch concluded.

department, ex

CARPENTRY apprentices 
undergo a four-year program 
consisting of eight six-month 
periods, with exams at the 
end of each period. Appren 
tices must attend a minimum 
of 144 hours of school pe: 
year, in compliance with Cali 
fornia's Shelly-Malone/ Act.

Recently the Los Angele 
County Joint Apprentice 
Committees held completion 
ceremonies at the Rodge 
Young Auditorium to hono 
those apprentices who hav 
completed their four-yea
training program and hav

Representing El Camino 
ollege at the ceremony were 

3r. William H. Harless, vice 
resident of instructors in 
he industrial and technical 
rts department, and Dr. Elm- 
ren. They were accompanied 
y their wives.

?1 Camino carpentry program 
were Clarron R. Barker, Rob- 
rt E. Burris, Jack Norman 
)aniels, Donald J. DiManno, 

Oran K. Doty, Ward L Fair- 
hild, Max P. Fischer, Adrian 
 "oss, Ivan L. Gallyer. Ronald 
H. Gilbert, Ronald J. House 
holder, Robert S. Keller, Don 
ald T. Massey, Delbert Med- 
ock, Daniel T. Mellillo, Nor 

man Mikkelson, Delnias L. 
'erry, Robin Radford, James 

Remy. Paul E. Tarcala. Don- 
ild Tilden. and Alan G 

Winger.
Among those honored as 

outstanding apprentices for 
iach area were El Camino 

College students, Gilbert. Lo 
cal 25; Fischer, Local 1500, 
and Daniels. Local 1752.

"The apprentice program 
gives good carpenter? who 
know the ins and outs the 
scientific principles and the 
theory of carpentry." Elm 
gren said. "These fellows who 
have completed the program 
will be future leaders." he 
predicted.

A unique feature of the El' 
Camino carpentry program is 
that students can register and 
begin classes any time during 
the semester.

Ann Lamlcr* Savs A±
Don't Hold Hands  ,>/ 
During Big Game

Dear Ann Landers: My boy 
friend and I attend rival high 
schools. It isn't Just ordinary, 
everyday rivalry, it's real bit 
ter competition. Our schools 
really hate each other 

When Bobby's school plays 
an out-of-town-team I always 
sit with him. and I cheer for 
his team. He does the same 
when my school plays an out- 
:own school. But when 
Bobby's school plays my 
school we have real trouble 
deciding where to sit. 

Last year I sat with him 
but I cheered for my own 
team. All the kids around 
made rude remarks, like. 
"Shut your mouth or go over 
where you belong." Last year 
Bobby sat with my school 
but he cheered for his team. 
Some of the kids who were 
sitting nearby threatened to 
do him bodily harm. 

Please tell us how this 
problem should be handled 
 NOT REALLY TRAITORS

Dear Not Really: There 
are bound to be mixed 
emotions during these high 
ly charged events. I be 
lieve the sensible way to 
handle the problem is to

separate when your school 
plays his school, barb of 
you will be more comfort 
able If you sit with your 
classmates. 

. . .
Dear Ann Landers: For 20 

years I have been married to 
an unhappy man. H« has al 
ways had a sour attitude to-j 
ward life He resents people 
who are cheerful and con 
tented. 

Although my husband has 
done many spiteful things to 
hurt me. I have stayed mar 
ried to him because he is 
basically a decent man. Our 
three children are turning 
out well and I'm sure ' could 
not have done that job alone. 

Three years ago I took up 
painting at my doctor's sug 
gestion. It has been .vender- 
ful therapy for me and has 
led 'to a part-time job which 
J love. The job does not inter 
fere vith what I can do for 
my children since I leave for 
work after they go off to 
school and 1 am home before 
thev return. 

My husband insists that I 
quit the job He says my first 
duty is to our home. I'm 
afraid that like «o manv

dignity, and personal worth 
and you must not lose It.

Confidential to Shall I Give 
Him A Hand?: No. Give him 
a foot, strategically placed 
The man has been lying and 
sponging off decen» people 
who trusted him. If you toler 
ate his presence another da; 
  much less set him up agair 
  you are out of your ever 
lovin' mind!

If you have trouble getting aJom witli your ptrrnta . . . tf you cut fK. th«ni to let you live vour owl fife. Mnd for Ann Lender* ' hook let. Butt") By P»rentj~ How T Ot Mor» rr»«rfom " Send 50 rent in coin with ynlr re<]u»*t and one. tumped Mlr-iddreiied Ml velop- 
Ann L*nd«r« will b* |l>d to h«l you with your problem*. Send Uin to her in cart of Uil> n«w»p«p« iiKlorlnf   (tamped. *«lf-«ddre*M< envelope, 
r 1MM. Publisher* Newspaper 

Syndicate

Area Roads 
Will Close 
For Parade

Downtown Torrance stree

overrides have been defeated 
since the first of the year  
11 out of 20 in Los Angeles 
County, 6 out of 10 in Orange 
County, and 5 out of 7 in 
Santa Barbara County.

"This is a very serious mat 
ter," Finch continued. "His- 

, torically, Californians have 
residents voted to tax themselves heav 

ily to build a superior public 
school system. This has been 
one of the important reasons 
for our state's growth in the fall semester, it was reported;post-war period 

yesterday. | -j do not believe that the The students earned places! voters have reached their 
present state of mind lightly, 
and I see no evidence that 
this trend will be reversed 
unless the present adminis 
tration Is removed.

VCLA Cites 
Four Area 
Students
  Four Torrance 
are among the 281 students 
named to the Dean's Honor 
List at the University of Cali 
fornia at Los Angeles for the

i on the honor list by maintain 
1 ' Ing "A" grades in at least 12 

units of work usually four 
courses in the College of

Robert Mav
TPlo

letters and Sciences.
Torrance students honoredinclude Catherine Edith Ful- "THE PEOPLE of Callfor ler 4917 Blndewa!d Road; "'a are demanding that prop

Cathy D. Loewenberg. 22930 
Fonthlll Ave.; Grace M Klm. 
3128 W. 178th St., and James 
v Palumbo. 3510 W. 227th 
Place

KHJCEWOMAN
, Final filing date to apply 
for the position of police- 
Woman with the City of Torr 
ance is May 25 Interested 
persons should inquire at the
Personnel 
City Hall.

Office. Torrance

erty taxes must stop going up 
and up. Yet, at the same 
time, we have to build more 
and more classrooms to edu 
cate our children Obviously, 
those who would exercise 
leadership In California must 
face up to these conflicting 
needs. Our tax burden must 
be re-apportioned away from 
present Imbalance.

"There isnt any easy an 
swer. and no tax system can| 
be devised that will please! 
everybody; but the status quo

Robert 
Fern Ave.,

people who are unhappy, he 
; can't bear to see anyone 
i enjoy life He liked it better 
i when I was miserable and
half sick 

1 I want desperately to keep
this part-time job. Dut sud 

idenly I feel drained of all 
David May, 1303 my strength and I no longer will be awarded ajhave confidence in my own

be Cited 
By County
service pin for 25 years of I judgment Please help me  employment with Los An- 
jelej County, Supervf-or Ken-j 
Kahn has announced. '

May. a storekeeper at Har 
bor General Hospital, will re 
ceive the pin at a luncheon at 
Descansn Gardens in La Can 
ada next Friday.

"Long-time employes are 
an asset to county govern 
ment and are to be commend 
ed,' 1 Hahn pointed out

TIRED TIRED TIRED.

Dear Tired: Does your rlde time

and Torrance Boulevard west 
to Madrona Avenue will be 
closed to traffic between 9 
a.m. and noon next Saturday 
because of the Armed Forces 
Day Parade.

Police Lt. S. A. Johnson, 
commander of the traffic di 
vision said motorists should 
use Western Avenue 01 Haw 
thorne Boulevard in place of 
Crenshaw Boulevard and Van 
Ness Avenue during the pa-

husband complain because 
the beds are unmade or 
the meals Inadequate? Take 
Inventory—and be honest. 

If the house is not up to 
snuff, hire tone help. But 
DONT give up your part- 
time job! It has given you 
a feeling of achievement.

Alternate east-west routes 
are Carson Street and 190th 
Street.

The parade, which begins 
at 10 a.m.. will move from 
Cravens and El Prado up 
Cravens to Torrance Boule 
vard and west to Madrona 
Street.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
i Answer on Page A-7)

HOT TURKEY . . . Torrance Red Croat leaden enj*y a het turkey dinner dur ing a meeting of the Lo* Angele* Food Service Executive Association. The dinner was prepared and served to 100 Red Croii leaden to Illustrate the man feeding capabilities of the Red Cross In time :f disaster. Pictured here are, from left, Stanley Heiman, Torranre Red Cron branch chairman; James Ray- .ner, diiaiter service* committee member; Alien Qulgnon, dltattrr services chair- nun, and Mn. Rnyner, a volunteer clerk.

-»4inta« • til

COUNT MARCO

Your Feet Are Part of You, Too
In Italy and Fran'-r, wine 

making Is a great occasion 
With the feet. But after look 
ing at your feet the mere 
thought of them squishing 
the luscious grapes Into wine 
would turn my nectar of the 
gods Into vinegar. Why Is It 
so many of you American 
women have forgotten that 
feet are also a part of your 
body?

On the beach at Waiklki 1 
saw too many of you stumbl 
ing along in sandals, baring 
knobby, corn-encrusted, cal- 
luted toes and heels. 1 never 
cease to marvel at your In 
consistency. You purchase 
gallons of creams and lotions 
for your hands because you 
apparently are awaie they 
can be aeen. but your feet, u 
a rule, are hidden by shoes, 
so you choose to ignore them 

You're stepping into the 
casual footwear season So 
give yourself a treat with a 
treatment. The mark of a 
truly cultured woman is that 
she can take her shoes off at 
the pop of a champagne cork 
and have every man at her 
side gladly willing to <trink

from her slippers.
Not only Is proper foot care 

an Important beauty asset, 
but it Is also a prime factor 
In maintaining your health 
Besides, when your feet look 
ugly you look ugly all over.

Prepare for summer foot 
beauty now with these simple 
steps.

Immediately after a tub or 
shower, rub a body lotion or 
cream on the heels, sides of 
the feet and tops of the toes. 
Then proceed to give each 
foot at least a 30-iecond mas 
sage. If your feet are In a 
really sad state of neglect, re 
peat the beauty creirr mas 
sage treatment at least twice 
a day with a final love pat of 
lotion on them just before 
retiring.

Don't be a foot chopper, 
chipping and cutting away at 
corns and calluses. Not only 
is this dangerous, but self- 
butchering leaves ugly, un 
sightly scars

Your podiatrist can be as 
valuable a friend as your 
beautician Keep in mind that 
almost every nerve in your 
body has an ending some

where in your feet. Obviously, 
then, a foot beauty treatment 
Is also a health treatment.

This is why I have so often 
suggested that you massage 
your beast's feet when he 
comes home from a hard 
day's work. The application 
of cream by your soothing 
fingers puts him In a recep 
tive frame of mind for those 
little unexpected projects you 
plan to pop on him later.

At the first sign of a corn 
or raw spot on your foot, 
from either new shoes or 
sandals, cover the area im 
mediately with corn piasters 
or pads. To ignore such sore 
ness, even for a few hours, 
can cause ugliness that may 
plague you for years

Shoes are the biggest foes 
of foot beauty and comfort 
Choose them with tare. If 
you must make a decision be 
tween solid comfort and un 
comfortable fashiont, take 
comfort

Tonight ask your beast if 
he thinks your feel are 
beautiful. But not before din 
ner.

Lomita W 
Post Names 
Commander

Thomas Zahnle hup been 
elected commander of limits 
Post 1822 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wan. Zahnl*, a Tor- 
ranee resident, succeeds Har- 
ley K. Gray of Torrance as 
commander of the Lomita 
Post He previously served as 
quartermaster.

Other new officer* of the 
post are Robert J. Pospeshil 
of Lomita. senior vke com 
mander; Randall P. Nehr o 
Lomita. Junior vice command 
er; Donald R MacPhmon of 
Torrance, quartermaster 
MacPherson is a past com 
mander of the post

Pospeshil also was named 
chairman of the Buddy PODD> 
Day program Popple, will tx 
sold during Buddy Poppj 
Days May 27 and 26

Zahnle said men aie ne«<4 
led for Memorial Day parade 
May 26 in Norwalk «nd Me 

{30 In Lake wood Any weir 
|ber interested In mirchln- 
.with the VFW post In pa 
'rades should contact Zahnl«
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